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GREAT AMERICAN WHO DIED YESTERDAY.
WASHlNGTuN HONORS

THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELTS FOR CASH"

BDOSEVELrSMEMOHr

Inisi- l- iiiisiil Additional Underpriced Offerings
Officialdom Expresses Regret mvr - v

- .fr---. mum i For the Second Week of Our Great
at Sudden Death.

re-Invent- ory

FLAGS ARE AT HALF WAST

Srnatr. l!on. and Suprrrac Court
Adjourn and Press Club Frolic

Js Postponed for Time.

WASHINGTON". Jan. . Washington,
representing the Nation at larg-e- gae
folrmn and etrneti expression today to
'he country's rorret at th death of
Theodore Rooneveit and ita admiration
lor hla character and achievements.

flags on evary Government building
throughout the United states and at
i very Army post tnd on every naval
teasel were ordered placed at half mast.
The Senate and House adjourned after

uloa-e- s of the former 'resident bad
been delivered by both Republicans and
Krmocrats and commltteea had been
rppointed to attend his funeral and tha
Supreme Court took unprecedented ac
tion In adjourning without the tran
taction of any business.

Formal tributes were paid Colone
Roosevelt by Government officials.
members of Conrress and Cabinet offi
rers 'resident Wilson was cabled the
n-- by the executive offices of th
White Ho'ise. Many touching- - state
tnents of personal arief were made by
men and women who had been assocl- -
nted closely with the dur
lnt his life In Washington, and mem- -
lrs of the diplomatic corps expressed
'he admiration w.ilrh the people In for
eisn lands held for him.

Ileaae Cesaaaltte Samf4.
The bust of Colonel Roosevelt In the

Fenate corridor wis draped In crepe.
The National Press Club, of which

the had frequently been
it truest and speaker, postponed Ita an-

nual lnn:iirurtlon of officers and
froilc. which was to have been a
humorous version of the Versailles
I rare conference, with Colonel Rooae- -
vlt as one of the characters.

Speaker Clark appointed the follow,
ins House committee to attend the fu
neral:

Representative! Kitchin, North Caro
lina: Sherley. Kentucky: Webb, North
Carolina: Flood. Virginia: Dent. Ala-ham-

Tadsett. Tennessee; Sherwood,
hlo: Stedman. North Carolina: Estop-l-ia- l.

Louisiana: McAndrewa. Illinois;
Oalllvan. Massachusettes: Smith. New
York: Mann. Illinois: Fordney. Mlchl
(.an: GtHett. Maa.iichuser.tes; Volstead.
Minnesota; Cooper, Wisconsin: Kahn
California: Butler. Pennsylvania: Mott,
New York: Hicks. New York: Chandler,
:.ff York: Cannon. Illinois: Rod en be re.
Illinois; 1'owers. West Virginia.

Party Harsaeoy Fereeaa.
Political effects of Colonel Ttoos

elfs death began to be discussed. In
asmuch as Co'onel Roosevelt had been
mentioned prominently as a possible
residential nominee In 1S20. it was In-

evitable that his passing should cause
speculation as to other candidates.

There had been teports that Colonel
Koosevelt would Issue a statement soon
formally announcing his Intention not
to seek the nomination for ITesldent
next year. Nevertheless Democratic
leaders and many Republicans still re-

garded him as the prospective Repub-- 1
ran nominee for President In 1920.

Ills death. It Is conceded, must cause a
radical change in campaign plans of
Loth parties.

Since the Republican schism of 191S
and the return of the Democrats to
power. Colonel Roosevelt admittedly
lnd been out of harmony with seme el-

ements of the party.
itrpuhlir-a- leaders asserted that the

e'eath of the founjer of the Progressive
party would mean the complete re-

union of the Republicans.
remains Is Mestloaed.

Democratic leaders took the view
that Colonel's Roosevelt's loss left the
Ilepublican party without a leader or
yntential Presidential candidate. '

In the Capitol lobby discussions the
rime of General Pershing- - was men-
tioned frequently as a possible Repub-
lican standard bearer In 1920. Some
1 republican leaders, however, declared

mphatirally that General Pershing
lould not be seriously considered. The
republican opinion generally seemed to
le that there was plenty of time in
vhich to select a candidate and plenty
of material.

In presenting- - the formal resolutions
In the Senate, Democratic Leader Mar-
tin eulogised Mr. Roosevelt as "a truly
I reat American."

"The life of President Roosevelt was
full of activity and achievement." he
raid. "In such a life, of course, he
made antagonists, but I do not believe
there is a man in the United States who
could today question the ability of
'resident Roosevelt, his patriotism, his

courage, his devotion to duty as he
caw it.

Senator Lodae Grieve.
"Tie met all responsibilities of his

ritixenship In a most courageous man-r.e- r.

That he made mistakes was In-

evitable, for It Is human to err. But
he was devoted to his country and hes-
itated at no sacrifice for its prosperity
and Its welfare.

"The characteristic of his life was
his unqualified courage. He was a
man of unlimited courage, of limitless
resources and of unbounded patriotism.

"I look upon him as one of the great
men produced on this continent since
the discovery of America."

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, re-
garded as the closest
friend in the Senate, in a voice choked
with emotion, said:

"Mr. Roosevelt served hii'country In
nar, as President and as nt

He was a great patriot, a great
American, a great man. He devoted
lis life to his country; he tried always
l. serve It."

nt Marshall named the
fallowing committee to attend the fu-er-

Senators Lodge. Martin of
Virginia. Wadsworth. Calder, Johnson
ct California, Knox. Kellogg. Poln-xte- r.

Curtis. Harding', Salisbury,
rhamberlatn. Underwood, Reed and

y
I. Ire lltraiH Ideal.

Senator Calder. of New York. Repub-- 1
can, said that as one who believed in

rnd followed Colonel Roosevelt, he
rhould say a word in his praise. Colo- -
rel Roosevelt was the foremost citizen
of the world, he said, and as a citizen

nd in his family relations, his life was
Ileal: "history will write his epitaph
ss a truly great American."

Tributes were paid by acting- - Demo-
cratic Leader Ralney In presenting the
rdjournment resolution in the House
rnd bv Representative Hicks, of the
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

First New York Congressional District,
which Mr. Roosevelt lived.

Senator Polndexter, Washington, Re
publican, an Intimate friend of Colo-
nel Roosevelt:

There are millions who will feel
his loss as that of a friend and advo
cate. He was a happy warrior for
ruth and Justice. The Nation can ill
fford to spare him the greatest man

of his time."
Fight lag Qualities Admitted.

Representative Ralney, in presenting
the resolutions In the House, said:

"The country has heard with pro
found regret of the death of Theodore
Roosevelt. Those who could not agree
with him politically found in him a
ready foeman, splendidly equipped to
defend the positions he took. He was
a man of tremendous energy, a perfect
engine of force and rendered his coun- -
ry splendid service in the Army, as

Governor of our greatest state, as Vice- -
President and as President of the
United States. Hla sturdy American- -
sm. his intense patriotism in peace and

war. in public office and as a pri
vate citizen will always command the
respect and the admiration of this and
of future generations."

Representative Hicks, speaking for
the New York Congressional delega- -
ion, seconded the resolutions with an

expression of sorrow.
The life that Just closed was tne

fullest expression of Theodore Roose- -
elfs conception of what life should

be." Mr. Hicks said. "He himself has
said: 'The life of duty, not the life of
mere ease, or of mere pleasure, that
is the kind of life which makes great
men Just as It makes a great nation.

His life was a fulfillment 01 tne
noble sentiment.

Chaplains Express Sorrow. -

References to Colonel Roosevelt.r - man in tha Drivers of the chap--
the

for the
measure he

was ints
kindly In his ways, but keen in

his conception of He was a er

of all things tended to les-
sen the good in His soul was
wrapped up in the and character
of his nation."

Rev. F. J. tne nenmc
paid this

"One of the men miBni, icaucr
men. a patriot and a scholar has

passed away. name naa
uster to the History ou,r cuuun,

and his achievements have increasea
our influence in the life of the world."

Secretary Daniels:
"The death of Roose-

velt removes one of the ablest of the
dvnamlc this country has pro-

duced. He has blazed new paths and
refused to be fettered by conventions

other distinguished men recog-
nised.

"Original, forceful, courageous,
was the monitor millions nis
Xellow citizens, who will his In- -

TITE T, 1919.

spiring ' leadership. . . . Hie last
days were saddened by the death of
his brave son, who gave his life for
his country. But hla devotion to the
cause for which the young man .died
give him ability to rejoice in his cour-
age and in the supreme sacrifice."

Colonel's Energy Rotable.
Secretary Baker:
"During his long and brilliant career

he touched the public life of America
In ways than any other of our
public men. His relations to the Navy
and to the Army are of course a part
of the history of those services. . . .

Taken all In all. it Is the close of a
great career, typically American and
marked at every point by loyalty to
American ideals as as by resist-
less energy and determination."

Speaker Clark:
"Ha was one of the most extraordi-

nary characters this country has ever
produced. He was the personification
and exemplar of energy. He exercised
his talents and industry in many fields
of human endeavor and in every one
of them was distinguished to a re-

markable degree. He had a wonderful
hold on the popular imagination and
will hold a high place and fill much
space in American history."

Representative Cannon of Illinois,
former Speaker:

"Colonel Roosevelt's place in history
will be as one of the great Presidents
of the reDubllc. He kept in closer touch
with executive department than j (r& QTf B ,

other President I have Known.any
While I occupied the Speaker's chair IB

and he the President's chair, hardly a XV

week passed without conference on his A

invitation and, contrary to the popular (J

impression, he sought advice as often i

as he offered suggestions." (jg

Acting Secretary of the State Vr

Department: .
'He was one or tne most a

wIn the House. Rev. iienry . figures in History 01 mis country
oudon prayed comion 01 me and. In fact, or nis iime. 11 its mi- -i

family and said: possible to today what did a
He great in muusim eicst m , 10 arouse iiuiiuv tUuji-u- v.

deeds,
right.

that
life.

life

in
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the American people.
Frenchman Expresses Grief.

Balnbridge Colby, member of the
Shipping Board, who nominated Colo-

nel Roosevelt for President in 1912 at
the Republican National Convention at
Chicago: .

"Colonel Roosevelt was one or tne
world a ftt.Aandof American. loved

trv better than his life and served hi
day and generation with genius and
brilliance and courage and aevouon

Count de Chambrun. Charge d'Af-fair- es

in the absence of French Ambas-
sador Jusserand, said: -

"France shares the grief of the
United States in the loss of their great
citizen, whose life, entirely consecrated
to his country, is an illustration of
American character.

"Few men have thought,
written, acted with as much force as
he who has Just died; few men have

ROOSEVELTS LAST PUBLIC UTTERANCE PLEADS FOR
TRUE AMERICANISM.

NEW YORK. Jan. . What was the last public statement by Colonel
Roosevelt was read last night at an concert" here under
the auspices of the American Defense Society, of which he was honor-
ary president. '

"I cannot be with you. and so all I can do is to wish you Godspeed,
it read. "There must be no sagging back in the fight for Americanism
merelv because the war is over.

"There are plenty of persons who have already made the assertion
that they believe the American people have a short memory and that
they Intend to revive all the foreign associations which most directly
interfere with the complete of our people. Our prin-
ciple In this matter should be absolutely simple.

"In the first place we should insist that If the immigrant who comes
here does. In good faith, become an American and assimilates himself
to us. he shall be treated an exact equality with everyone else, for
it is an outrage to discriminate against any such man because of creed
or birthplace or origin But this is predicated upon the man's becoming
In very fact an American and nothing but an American. '

"If he tries to keep segregated from men of his own origin and
separated from the rest of America, then he isn't doing his part as an
American. There can be no divided alliance at all.

"We have room for but one flag, the American flag, and this ex-

cludes the red flag, which aymbolixes all wars against liberty and
civilization Just as much as it excludes any foreign flag of a nation
to which we are hostile. We have room for but one language here, and
that is the English language, tor we intend to see that the crucible
turns our people out as Americans end American Nationality, ad not
as dwellers In a polyglot boarding-hous- e and we have room for but
one aoul loyalty, and that is loyalty to the American people."

been more representative of their time
and of their country; few men have
enjoyed such immense popularity, pop-
ularity which has crossed frontiers and
oceans, for his fame was universal.

"France, whose friend he was, will
not forget the ardor with which he
espoused her cause at the hour of her
supreme trial; the noble conviction,
the eloquence, the enthusiasm with
which he spoke of her. She will not
forget his whole family enrolled in
her defense, nor his son brought down
from her skies to occupy a grave upon
her soil."

Luncheons to Be Resumed.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The regular Tuesday noon-da- y

lunch of. the Live Wires will be re-

sumed Tuesday at the Commercial
Club. This will be the first meeting
of the Wires since the holidays, as
regular activities have been suspended
during that time. The regular busi-
ness of the organization will be re-
sumed at this meeting and a full at-

tendance Is expected.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets

the cause. There is only one "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature on the
1rx Hflc Arlv
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SPECIALS

Waffles 15c
SERVED UNTIL 1:30 P. M.

Hot Cakes 15c
SERVED UNTIL 12 P. M.

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH
j)l Sixth St, Corner Stark

Reductions in Every Department Throughout the
Entire Store and in Every Line

There never was before and never will be again such wonderful opportunities to get
the very best of merchandise at the very lowest price. We stocked up solidly away in ad-

vance of the high-pric- e period and now offer you this opportunity to so profit a chance
to purchase seasonable, trustworthy merchandise at prices which are set down to the
lowest notch to speed the turning into cash before inventory.

From Many Thousand Bargains We Mention These
Broken Lines and Surplus Lot of

Women's and Infants' Undermuslins
To Close, This Sale at Half Price

Women who know values best wiil quickly recognize" the unusual importance of this
underpriced event. All garments offered have been taken from our regular stock lines
all are of reliable quality well made and neatly trimmed and finished. The materials
alone will cost you more than the prices quoted for this sale. Come and see.

The assortment includes:
Women's Drawers, Corset Covers and Brassieres
Children's White Skirts-an- d Gingham Dresses
Infants' and Children's White Dresses, trimmed in many styles. .
Infants' Wool Squares, hand embroidered :
Infants' Bonnets in many stylesr
Boys' Hats, Infants' Soft-Sol- e Shoes :

U

'V.

Six Big Specials in Seasonable

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

Ik! If

50 to 54-1NC-
H

COATINGS $1.98 YD.
All-Wo- ol Bedford Cords, Diag-
onals, Heavy Sergres, Novelty
Checks, Mixed' Tweeds, Plain
Serges. High-grad- e fabrics.

Dressmakers and home sewers will
find this sale, to be an opportune
time to purchase seasonable Woolen
Dress Goods for many of our
leading lines have been under-
valued in a manner to cause dis-

posal before stocktaking. Here are
six of the special offerings:

HALF WOOL
PANAMAS at 39c Yard
36-in- ch width come in a number
of good colors.

BLACK and WHITE
FABRICS at 69c YARD
42-inc- h, half-woo-l, black and white
fabrics with colored overplaids.

ALL WOOL.
SERGES at 69c YARD
Also Cashmeres and Plaids, in 36-in-

width.

42 to 48 Inch All Wool
Fabrics at $1.49 Yard

Granite Plaids, neat check effects,
Gray Stripe Worsteds, Diagonals
and Wide Wale Serges.

54-INC- H ALL WOOL
$3 JO YD.

All-Wo- ol Coatings in solid colors
the season's most favored

weaves and shades the very
best of high-gra- de fabrics.

The

A Variety of Styles and Materials
To Suit Every Taste Every Garment

r 7 7 r - Tl;. C. Iiueciaea aarsatn i ms oHenut nvv

natural

is the woman who can to attend It is the
price on our stock of lines in

Suits and about in the and every one of style
the is too too to for

yourself what styles are to had at the above low
Coats Are of and Suits Come in and

, in and Wool
All Sizes in the From 16 to and

A OF SAMPLE

Now is the time to your Blanket supply and here is the
opportunity to do so at a saving. We were fortunate in se-

curing a full sample line, both Wool and Blankets in
several dozen styles and all sizes and weights white, tan, gray and
plaid some are slightly soiled from handling all are out of the

at prices quoted for this sale.

HALF PRICE for Hundreds of Remnants of

Wash Goods
Foulards Silk Mixed Fabrics

Madras Wool Suitings
Fancy and Galateas

and Other Standard Quality
Wash Fabrics in and colors

All All Best Patterns
Choice Entire

at One-Ha- lf Remnant Prices Come Early!

at 8 :30

Saturday
at9A.M.

COATINGS

The in The Best in

On at

Regular
Selling
Figures

Fur
Trimmings
One-Fourt- h

Off
Our entire stock without re-

serve 1 to 12-in- widths, in
CONEY MOLE

SEAL

SPANGLE

ONE-HAL- F OFF
36-inc- h Spangle Flouncings; also
22-in- Allovers handsome de-

signs beautifully worked on
black silk net.

MARABOU
CAPES and STOLES

ONE-FOURT- H OFF
The most popular styles, in black,

and taupe.

A GREAT LOT OF
TRIMMINGS

ONE-HAL- F

Bead, spangle, jet, metal and silk,
bands, edges and medallions.

Season's Most Sensational Underpricing Of

Women's Coats, Suits Dresses
$10.00 FOR

CHOICE

Fortunate, indeed, arrange this sale. season's
final reduction remaining broken Women's and Misses'
Coats, Dresses 95 garments' lot desirable
and assortment extensive and varied describe. Come, see

beautiful be extraordinarily price.
The Egyptian Plushes Zibelines. The Fine Serges

Cheviots. The Dresses Panamas Crepes.
Assortment 44. No Phone-Orde- rs No Exchanges.

FINE LOT

Blankets Undervalued
replenish

splendid
including Cotton

ordinary bargains

V2 Z.2?l'JL'M
Mercerized

Shirtings,
Waistings Suitings

Voiles
white

Lengths Colors
From

Assortment

StorcOpens
A.M.

Most Value Quality

IMITATION
HUDSON OPOSSUM.

FLOUNCINGS

OFF

and

material

HALF LINEN
Crash Toweling

17-inc- h width at
25c Yard

A good durable quality in
white with blue border very ab-

sorbent.

Bleached Sheets
72x90 inches at $1.48
81x90 inches at $1.69

Made of splendid quality Bleached
Sheeting and without seam in
the center.

Cambric Muslin
36-inc- h width at 25c yd.
Also a fine quality Bleached

Muslin at same price and width.

Store Closes
at 5 :30 P.M.

Saturday
at 6 P.M.

3SS5S93

Sale


